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Tmc Codi* commissioners work 
doesn’t seem to Uovo very many advo
cates.

T ub acnator'ul question remains 
M it lias been for the pist six weeks 
—no choice.

Livinostun thinks the pill is lilt 
ter, but she will have to swallow It 
Just the su tue.

mum was 32 lwfi*wnt;«ol*
is reported frmu the] J udlUi Cpttle 
C'ompanycount.ty wlkre tlwtenipej»- 
attire dropped to ffl lieiow said dktnof 
get higher than 30 below for four 
days. Never before in the history of 
the weather bureau In Montana has 
such weather prevailed, nor so nuin.v 
continuous days on which- the tem
perature has remained .below zero. 
Every day until to-day there lias been 
more or less snow and there is now 
about three rcet on the level iq tin* 
valleys. '

Whatever good luvcntion is given to 
man, at one« buinaa greed begins to 
abase it. The lightning was banwaacd 
to tlie use of man only to be dishonestly 
usod for aging wine sail winning home 
races
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Tim proposed county of Sweet grass- 
would make one tltat would be a 
eredit to the entire state.

As before remarked. When the 
people of Big Timber start to do any
thing they a iwn.v i succeed.

TnBitK is not-a cattle man owning 
large herds in the state of Montana 
but who would rather see an Indian 
than a white settler.

Pakk county has every chance to 
keep on growing and improving aftet 
the is “dismembered" and will have 
In ’US an assessment of over#»,000,000.

T ub question ¡is to whether Gov. 
Rtekards has a right to appoint in 
cate of failure to elect a senator liar- 
been decided in the affirmative by 
majority c f tlie papers of (lie state.

A joint rceolntfcm has passed congress 
ami iicen approved "to eneonmge the 
establishment and endowment of Insti
tutions of learning at tlie national capi
tal by deiining the policy, of the govern
ment with reference to the nse of its 
literary and scientific collections by stu
dents." Will some one kindly tell ns 
what this means?

Contiiaiiy to tin; statineiits of tin 
Livingston press, tlie course taken by 
Senator Hatch and ttepresonativ« 
Van Cievc meet with tlie hearty ap
proval of the majority of the voters- 
of Park county.

T itr Agricultural eoliege to Boze
man, the School of Mines to liutte. 
the University to Missoula, the Pen- 
Iteatiary to Billings and tlie Normal 
School to Dillon, is about the way M 
will show up on ajoiiMiment.

It is stated that Mrs. ('otter l'al- 
wer wants souvenir quarters made, 
bearing a profile of Queen Isabella 
and n perspective of tlie Women's 
building. Mrs. Palmer also lioliovos 
that the workman at the benches- 
should have soinethit:;,'in the way o! 
•  testimonial for tlie good work dun« 
as well as tlie inauiilacturer. who on
ly furnishes the money to produce tin 
eshiblt.

Hah Livingston f lie push and enter
prise of lüg Titulier there would now 
he located there a city of 10.000 people. 
Get a move on yourselves and de
velop the resources that lie at youi 
door and your city will still reign su 
preino. Hut if you continue in.vom 
course, "hunting through tin; woods 
for the straight stick" and trying U> 
••hog” it all. your name »ill 1«  l*e».- 
nis at:«l oblivion will mark voiir site.

SwBBTfm.vss county people don’t 
care what Livingston says, or what 
the Livingston papers or people pre
tend to think. It it a matter of in
difference to the po< pie of this i i„*ini- 
ty. Big Timber and Livingstm 
Should have a great many interests in 
common, only Livingston claims all 
•nd every interest. The people o; 
(hie end of the county have resolved 
that Livingston can go her way auc 
Sweetgrnss county will follow hot 
own devices.

O N I.V  M V IM iS T O N  O IU K C TS.

The indignant citizens of Living* 
eton have, with one accord, risen in 
arms against the creation of Swrct- 
grase county. and in lending loyal 
support to the only remaining Park 
county representative, the Hon. 
Thomas S. Ash, will give the enemy 
a fight they will not relish.—Living
ston Herald.

Yes, thaïs about tlie size or it. The 
only objectors to the .Sweet grass conn 
ty bill are the people of Livingston 
who have for years received the In-tit- 
fit at the expense of eastern Park 
county and who dislike to let go. In 
every portion of Park county, except 
Livingston, the people arc in rnvor of 
Swectgrass county's creation.

Snirtr-rlnff Calile.
A Helena special to the Miner says, 

cold weather still continues in north
ern. eastern and western Montana, 
though reports from the southern 
part of the statcare to the effect that 
the temperature there is now atiove 
xero. To-day the minimum temper
ature was 21 below and the maximum 
t  below. Ileports from northern 
Montana arc to the effect that cattle 
are suffering se,v«*rcly, though just 
what the losses will I** can not- he de
termined until there is a bieak in the 
cold. For fourteen days the temper
ature has not been above zero in Ilei- 
t u  n d  on last Thumb? the a n i*

Tlie largest wooden bridge in the 
world is that at Two Medicine, on tha 
St. Pan! amt Manitoba railway. It la 
»81 feet long and 811 feet above tlie 
water. In this bridge aro 780.ÜU0 fed of 
lumber, and any one piece can be re- 
mi ved and replaced when worn oat 
without disturbing the mil. A curious 
reasou for buihliug a wooden bridge In
stead of an iron one is given. It is that 
it would take too long to wait for an 
iron bridge, as the rood woe wanted hi a

The bite Bugcne Cowles, who died at 
£i Paso, Tex., was intended t»y tils 
fattier. Edwin Cowles, to he bis succes
sor on the Cleveland Leader. But tlie 
youiig man's talents did not rtui that 
way- lie deserted newspaper work scon 
after hi» father's death and turned bis 
attention to invention. He it was who 
first applied eleetririty to the *c¡iarntion 
of nimuiuintn from elay. Tlie process 
was very sumwsful and the Cowles 
Aluminium company now operates the 
largest dynamo in tlie world. It would 
¡ñivo lieen a consolation to the elder 
Cowles, if lie had lived, to find that his 
son ivas a success in nue field though he 
was not in journalism. Too many 
wcnlthy self made men have the morti
fication of seeing their ex|».wively edu
cated sons fallaros altogether.

Only a few dry goods left ¡it the Big 
Timber Mercantile Co.'s store and 
they will be closed out regardless of
cost. _____ *

Talk In Novela
Sjieuking of conversation in novel» 

Agues» llepplier objects to one well 
known writer becaiiM-, in their talk, the 
characters are always humpm-d hy tlie 
terrible necessity of illustrating a moral 
and even in their most nugaurdt-d mo 
ments they must still Uvo up to Unir 
mission, tike the g<»»l uud laid children 
in an old fashioned Hnnilnf school linn.’.- 
aiid therefore cannot develop ou uaturai 
lilies. "It is seldom that n good tract I» 
a good story, too," remarks Miss Ib-p

a-r. Tlie conversations of n novel art 
il.so failure» when the character» ur» 
put up to talk at a*. When the aattmr 
trie» to convert n» to a new hobby or re 
form onr manners and Mens in a story 
instead of minding Ms own business mic 
looking after bis characters, we tieconw 
suspicious of hiui at once and give hi* 
isiok ns wide a berth as ire can. -Story 
writing is story writing ami must not 
be turned into preaching.

Tlie following extract from Mis» Ifep- 
plier’s paper in The Christian Union ha* 
a point to it that might well pi-net rut«- 
Mio percept ion of novelists, ft contains 
a perennial truth:

.1 great nmiiy >enre ml««. »lira I »*« » Hi Ur
sjirl. I iih'I I» iiw« a itenr, l-lml.l. tumi) u ni 
tu-u-il iil'l 1»<1> i- luí was Men,- dr:-.. amt tin in 
«¡itliili!«' novel render. She atwai» ciune lo out 
Iioum* hearing » blitrk baa. whirl: li<-M nn 
julMt-d ear t.'iin|»-l. ami «he Hina)» leti n 
with a borrowed novel uniter her arm. A- -lie 
taint rrnc-hid Unit cxinifurtnhie l»ri.-,l of no 
wild, n l»»i|* i, »««Molly toril-»lien a» reml, mti 
»ti-wler library MU|>t)ls-*i ah h«-r <h-ni»unK on 
til« mone príuelii!» of timely re.idü-.-oan« » 
»bifli uiskes »n iint.o-.hiz army uní «I
two doren elusive «ti|*-riium«-rwrie*. Si»- n.i.i 
n tiit-ory of wire-lion nil her ann, anil 1.1«im-ti 
«.In. ini|>lirl«l, trimtni. She atami-l ux-r » 
itnry eery n |<l<Uy. :««d «f M M  1.« mam 
H.li.i. page lona ijaraarnplis-r»-i1«-U«u-. *«••- 
-erlpll-m-.. rie.' »lie put il snillyluit Meinlla-I 
iy n-.ne. If. oa the contrary. II no- «en 
hrokr:i up into convrrrslions, sliteli nma„ 
i.-.ij-art an atr of •priahtUner» •• a hook, »lie 
ratil «lie «assure sha would tike it nial ear 
rinl it off in i-J.uinplu

New Hiatea Vet •» fiim«
At most there are live —New Mexico 

Arizona. Utah. Oklahoiun and Alaska 
This ch.-res the list, nnkra Indian Terri 
tory should desire to comen» a state and 
be one of us in course of time, la (hot 
case then* can yet he six new state* 
Alaska is out the qnestion at present, 
however, owing to reasons which may 
prevail jicrmancntly. New Mexico is the 
most promising candidate for statehood, 
it has now a population «if nearly 88*).- 
000. containing moro jicople than the 
states of Idaho and Wyoiningombincd. 
New Mexico lias magnificent prospctiU 
in uiiiny directions—agriculture, lira 
•tuck, mining awl manufacturing. Tha 
mongrel greaser population which need 
to lie set down against its ncconnt <a 
rapidly living transformed liefore the 
all conquering Anglo-Saxon.

Utah eanwit come in becaiiM- of her 
polygiimons RÜgion. Otherwise »It* 
would make a good state. Then them 
is Arizona, with a population of 70.<NKI. 
Arizona has hefl an organized territory 
for thirty years, and a year ago adopted 
a state constitution. When irrigation 
plans nro in operation Arizona will be a 
fine state. Oklahoma lias £0.000 popu
lation already—a young giant—and 
wants to be •  state. But her boundaries 
have r.ot yet finally been settled. Con- 
gv< as may ihM wore to her square mijos.
It i ; nut likely, however, that any terri- 
t4ivv:.i will bo put through congress of 
states till the proudeutiui ek-ctio» to 
over. ,
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S A D D L E R Y
THUNKS and VALISES.

B i g  T i m b e r ,  M o n t .

-  T H E  -

SUNDAY SUN
$ 2 . 0 0  a  Y e a r .

♦•nVnVV«

Coiiittiniiijr ni‘»r«‘ rcatlttijr matter 
limn any in:i£n%iii«* |iiit>lisiietl in
America.

Address
THE SUN.

wew  York.

M O N T A N A ^

M E S S  COLLEGE,
MONTANA, 

m e» » » » » » » .

A stronger faculty, belter instruction 
and more students in actual at- 

tentlcnce than any oilier 
Business College III the 

Northwest. - - -

COURSES: 
FEHHAV8BIP, OOXXEROIAL,

SHOBTHAHD, (Bonn Pi tout),
TYPEWRITING. EIGUBH.

»»»»»»»»»»»

Send for new circular cotitaining 
full iiiftirmatlon and fine specimens 
of iienmtinshfii.
E. O. RAILSBACK. FrincipaL

A . o . MATCH;

ATTOK>'KV AT LAW.

Ari» Notar« Pcat.ic 
Big Timber, Montana. Office Hank llulltHn»

w . A. MOOIte. M. I»..
¡ ; , • . -a . it. MoouK M. n..
t'tiyjitclaiisaiifi Surgeon».♦ • .»> i . ■-»

orncR— Mtsrns A i-’u.'» lluro MToa»:. 
RiXTlratnir. ... • • M«iiit»«m.

w . E. ALMAS. M. I».-

—L. It. C. I*., I.owtNi». Kmu.am'.-
Offlce over Kellofig A Watbridfi«.’» »tore. 

' ' !ttio Tinnaa. Mostas.i. .

0 ITUT MA It Sit.

ATTOICN KV AT LAW.
And Notami- l'rai.«. 

Ittel Estate and Mining Broker.

ItlgTImtier Montana.

P. ML'i.llOLLAM».

JEWELKtt.

Mvlngxion. Montana.

. t t t s o r i f  - r i , J ;  

C L I M A X  W I N D M I L L ,
s n

H. ALTON. M.»..

PU VS ICI A \  AND SCIlilKOV 
OMee: Corner Man. amt Park »trevi», over 

National Park Hank.
Llvlnistun. . . .  Montana.

^JYISOHTOS ABBA VOPnt'E
CHEMICALLABORATORY.

OobJ and SilverJ«l..... ...... ............Gold. Silver »ml Lead Copper.
Iron ...Goal....T in ....

....... ft 00......... 8 no.....  t so.........a oo

.........aoo.........at»

N A T I O N A L  P A R KB A N K ,
Livfogifcm,

Capital,
S n rp lu p ,

orriccnr
K. it. TAt.corr. - .
GF.O. T. ClIAMUf.llS. . 
J.C. Vila». » «
I». A. McCAW. • - -

$ 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .
19.0 0 0 .

- Predilvnt. 
Vive Prenldent 

-  t ’anhler. 
Aw'l Cashier.

Mitec-To-:»:
IV. r». KIIK 
F. A. tiflrwr. 
It. II. Urta«».

tieo. T. Ctmmtier». 
K. II. Telvott.
I). A. XcL'ne.

K. Gonghnour.

Grn.-rul Hanking ltu»ine»» Transacted. 
Ix-iiiIIr .’ l-siik of Purk County. Inten-.-t al- 
loseil on time di-polts. Collevttuns prompt- 
yl stn-nded to.

100
F R E E

W A T C H E S !
«¡Iren By the «Meat Newspaper 
In New Fork city.

1» inliUlloi) to Hit- riiinierou- new audorig- imil prpnilnms off.-red to »ulnerlls-r». we 
to present tliem with Mi \Vstvhe». ¡ill of wlik-n lire xuaruntevd by T. Lv*cn. Ittli. St. and I ' iiIoii Suuare, New Vnrk Fltjr. • Ini fundi)«-“ tlH-ru to us,

Tur. AtiUHTiMin 1» tin; otdeM iH.«»pNner In New York «'fly. It» HVefcly edition 1» publlslM'«l In two M-i-Uoiis ana come» oat every Tuesday ami Friday—IW tim»»riurinff tlie year; Ini» »U toeleht poernevery issue, is uvll printed. Im» plenty of pictures, slutrt Morle». tob-jrraplitc news, financial and ninrket i»|wiis a woman*« pope ami the ablest editorials |iiihll»hpd by any New York paper. It 1» a model iNone paper, with eh*- lAtina and entertaining iraalngmatter. de- void of »en-utlonN ami f.bjeetlunable advertisements. All forfl.OUa year.StH-eliiM-n eoples ami Piemlum Lists with full particular« of tie Attractive Inducement» for A(*-iits. sent Free on application

T H E  A D V E R T I S E R ,
29 Park Row, N . V.

< National Park bank. 
Refcrenws: ;W. I». Wheeler. Inelmrae.

1 i?. B. assay ufikv. Helena.
Address:Uvtofistuu, HARVEY L. OLKNN.Muattuan.

A . U. ALEXANDER.

CIVIL AND MININO ENOINKKK.
I*. II. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR!

Special attention gtven to Irrigation and 
Surveying Land, Mines, Mining Property 
for Patents.

In Mr. Alexander'* absence leave orders 
a t Dixons. Office In Oscar Ander«oa's house 
on First Avenue. Rig Timbar *

N* Charge far .1 drice. 

PA M PH LET MAILED O N  R E Q U E ST .

GEOUGK L. WH RELOCK,
•Ifi P ntreet, N. «TuahlagtoiR I». V.

W M .  H A N D L Y ’S

TAILORING PALACE,
UYUGROV, M0XTAXA.

A rcpKaentative of this lion«« will 
make regular trip* to Big Timber. 
Bcaerve your urdeni for hiiu.

—o —

SATISFACTIOM 6UARAMTEED

cITY : MEA 
MARKET

o i v r e n e

T
Have moved into the »hop lately tie- 

cupied by Clark'» anti the Ihilacc Meat 
Market, giving them larger quarter» 
and are better prepared than ever to 
»ell

M u tto n .
FISH AND WANE IN HKASON.

We are prepared to »ell from one 
pound to a catvas, at reasonable 

rate». Special attention paid 
to order» aent u» by mail, 

telegraph or telephone.
BIG TIMBER. MONTANA.

B R A M B L E ’S  R E S T A U R A N T ,

VIT. is . B R  A M IL I). X*roprtmfcor.

Meal» at all hour», «lay or night.
Every thing Fresh, Neat and Clean-

BIG TIMBER, MONTANA

THE NEW BARBER SHOP AND BATHROOM,
1 S. ▲. PERRINE. Proprietor.
Ha« been opened to tlie l*nblie. Hi»Shop 1* handsomely fitted un with al- 

nmdern improvement« in tlie Tonsorhil line. The llathrnotii. 
are supplied with Elegant Bath Tut)», water fresh and etean- 
Heating capacity of Furnace and Holler. 400 gallons per hour: 
rapacity of cold water tank. '•*> bitrrel«. Term« Cash.

McLeod St ., BIG TIMBER, MONTANA.

FELL DOWN !
 ̂* ' ' ' « i %.*, ,

Ve», nini prices at the Hi" Tit it- 
lier Mercantile ( ’<>.% Store. In 
tlry jlî«hm1s anti in ladies’ ami ehiU . ̂  
«Irens’ "otnls, there some .rare 
gains to litui. In ortlcr tt» 'éltwe s  
out this line the goods an; Is-in

' ‘•v«? vV * /” í': iv;'>y. ¡;y-~
' -<■«. -"i '.y. 1

sold at eost .for. cash.

O V E RCCjATS 1
W e have only a few left.nml,.tic 

tinier to close* them out will sell 
them at cost, for cash. There are 
still aomo excellent overcoats left 
and you .will make no .mistake hy p S  
eulling ami UHiking them ttver. '• ] 
« * » X X » 0!XK.'«XCCO"»CiOOC«202'aOO«»

OTHER LINES!
At all times our stock o f I tools, 

shoes, groceries, clothing, mens* 
c f u m i s l i i n g s ,  wines and litiuors, is 
- o f  the Lest and is sold iit-l«»w price *‘= 

Call and sec us.

|  BIG TUBER MTLE C0lfANTi||
......  ...........' " ■ ...................m

BEASLEY & LEE,

IiiYe Stock and Beal Estate

**••1 ; V
i j . i i

' ' Ugliest, strofiif ari l most 
durable pumping Wind Mill now'on 
the market Inis Itcca luiilt and in con
stant use for years lias stood the teat 
of lime. ‘

-Send for'illustrated matter giving 
description of our wheel made of 
malleable iron felloes, strongest and 
lightest wheel in the trade.>;,j v:- .

iVe Imild all sizes of pumping mill», 
general Wind Mil) supplies of all 
kinds, tank work a specialty: goods 
• 1%'fully warranted.
' We give farmers and others whole- 
(Kile priocs.wlierc we have no agent».
- If you. contemnlatc buying a mill' 
do not fall to write us for ¡trices and 
¿end for our large 72-page illustrated 
catttlogne.'iiid mention this piper. 
Addrcssall correspondence to

.;T«£ STEillS XJKFC C0„
C o iiD e rsv iJ Ic  I n d . .  IJ . S , A .

^ I t u r l o i F r a t s  t t  D M
r;r"‘ • ✓3 t i * ’

Â d. have ’ihoai Eagfav^d.

Kttick of Evriyihiag in th»
■} ■ i Jewelry Line.

Toil Must See Those Diamond Orna
mented Gold Watches. They 

Are Beauties.

J. DIXON.
Lowest Prices in America.

DNS DOLLAR
EVERY HOUR

j *a*Uy coroH by anv <

Tim  labor 1« Ughi awl l>

b «silly corar» by anv one of citlu-r rea in *■_ , who H willlns to work iadaa. Iilt-ii

COMMISSION - MERCHANTS.
.i

.... __r .jv iatm  nliVli w r furuMb
. . ... ligh t mail |i!<-:oant, (««<i you run o a
In k  nrliatrvrr. UV lit you out «-■•■■mlcn-.iso tlial 

rive ttit- bu .iu .rs u triai «vHtoiit ,'X|«'ua* 
if. For ttio-v williii- lu il» n Utile work, 

tiri» i» tin- c rjii'le .i o:li r  iu;i<[f. You euit work 
all «lav. o r in tlie e re  .-.¡it;.' out«-. I f  you are « a .  
filoyvu, uud liavc u |.w  ¡.|i:i <- 'liottr- :n your «II,. 
|Mimi, aiilir«- tliem, unti utM to ><mr iio-nine, — 
•nr btt>iiM>iM will not iureilt-ie :>! •’< I. Y.m wilt 
be atM.'iziil on t 'ir  «tart at f ie  nipiility uml ra ra  
ky orliteli yaw » m ia  iloll.ir upon (l<ôl;:r.<lat lnanfi 
A k m X. t’CTFii lM*̂ |uiw'r*i Hrv -un  t» lu l  (torn tU$

I Sim  h$iir»vAuv our cun nut flip biiRiiif.-f — i

tty listing your tivv stock and real estate with im rcadyx«jlefi'■. • s..
will ijc made. Correspondence solicited

BIO* TIMBER MONTANA.

W holesals Rad B é ta il Dealer la

C r o c k e r y ,  G l a s s  a n d  C h i n a  W a r s ,

F U R N I T U R E ,
BANK BUILDING.

W A L L P A P E R ,  E T C . .

. ; BIG TIMBER,1 MONT.

Watch this space for the ad. of an 
enterprising business, firm, to appear 
»oon.

J . A. ROSE, H J

G - B R T I I X & A .Z »

ItOKMF .«ItoriKG \' fitte ti; , > » /  i
Big Timber,

O. M. LAN I'll KAIL
L A N P H E A R  A  L I D D E L L ,

W. UDDKI.L.

Having formed a partnership we are prepared To th) all kind» of «*ontract> 
work. Will furnish all materials and complete buildings: or work 

mly, if preferred. All kictl» of wood work a specialty.
B if Timber, JCoataae.

MIL Vo« «íiiinM trv not hi up ,l»*- orili rou_Or^vinnrif wltst 'vou t-an .lo ut iln- luohm. Whirl) n-r offer, .Vn caiiitnl rl'k<-'i- lYuun-u SrO ffranff worker«: iiowniiar« thev ionia- n« órneten* nota. .-.Titer .hmiM irr Mil. ............ :■« it i. «•
«Ntl Mnpteit't» them. Write ut «ore nini eec fee |MHE AdJre«i H. IIAI.I.fTT «  Ut.

l i a s  KMii i ’ortbuMli M a

*s;a "aw>o *KZAVif aüH
*■¿0 « a a y  «L I «n-WK ^

- Su »»> p»!imn xanS0|«)ia 
l-fian «t «¿nittp ti« S‘I «le.» ja.t -wupowl 
lieom |ios *301:1111:01 3-oiu -jiiunoa« i«oai| 
Iqroidtuii '¡«.lyoa '¡lufóoo.a îsoisbï *is.£aoil«| 
l*wo'¡rri ^ i*  l>M £3¡.ú» u« m «putt

• t S B u r m ^

{iGHTtyHiHlHG

TK BEST IS THE WEST.
Rte* TEJÍ coita to  en Union Co., n. Y«* 

Vor «w »Oto rame, “ D'.lncl Luck,— an» 
«Uw m Hew Homo Sowing WncClne.
theNcw Homo Sewing Macinile Co.

••i V ,  OPA«Klff. wash.

SSxn^xrìSfe^ &e ,  Ck-«»5
FOR SAlc. BY 3-U'-v-.r> 

Ü T -.H i'G U R N E r  £z  CO.,
Kg Timber, - - UorAara.

uv

D A B  H 0 3 A N ,
i }

Largest and ln-st hotel in the city. Table »applied with all the delicacies of 
the season. Board by the day, week or mentir. --•*■ * .  », ►' m rj

6 Á M L E E ,

H E  ~

i j A X J N X > î i i r .
ì'\ i '

UC lili! EU, Kit


